Sharon Elizabeth Hartley
August 26, 1957 - February 28, 2019

Sharon is survived by her significant other, Smitty Ayer of Tallahassee; two daughters,
Melissa Hyden of Tallahassee and Cassie Corsaro (Steven) of California; two sisters,
Sonya Collins of Tallahassee and Penny Green (Russell) of Cairo, GA; two brothers,
Clyde Collins (Lisa) of Tallahassee and Angus Matthews of Tallahassee; and one
grandchild, Desmond Hyden.

Comments

“

Sharon I will miss you terribly.You will always be in my heart.I met you when I was 17
and the fun we had over the years will always be with me.I love you and miss you.

Dawn - March 05 at 02:56 PM

“

My other mom....I would give anything for you to get onto me again! To tell me you
love me more again. To tell me to get my butt up and come snap peas again. To go
riding in the car listening to your country music again. To go on our trips to beach and
lake and camp out again. To just being around you knowing you have always done
the best you could for me even if you had little you always cared for and protected
me....even from your “other daughter” MH. As I woke up thinking of you this
morning all those memories came to mind and so many more. Rip my other mom.
God loves you more now so he took you out of your pain and to a better place. I will
always love you and help keep your memory alive as long as I live.

Melissa Jordan - March 04 at 07:25 AM

“

Hey mom! I love you and I miss you so much. You were my life. Thank you for loving
me and being my mother.

Melissa - March 03 at 02:44 PM

“

Jo lit a candle in memory of Sharon Elizabeth Hartley

Jo - March 03 at 10:14 AM

“

Love you like that!
Jo - March 03 at 10:16 AM

“

My favorite ones are driving to Cairo to pick up peas each year shelling them putting
them away watching her makeJam taking naps eating dinners lots of laughs and all
my scarves that she made for me I will treasure everyone I love you Mama Sharon
thank you for watching over Kayle on earth and in heaven love you like that.

Leah Finch-Gay - March 02 at 08:27 PM

“

Cassie and Melissa... We were never lucky enough to get to meet your mom but We
still want to thank her for birthing and bringing into our family a blessing and love ...
Cassie your Stevens love and you have blessed our family with such great laughter
and life
thank you Sharon for our blessing from you.... and I’ll make sure
Cassie knows your with her in spirit always Bob and Janet Corsaro

janet corsaro - March 02 at 07:33 PM

“

I have tons and tons of memories with Momma Sharon. She helped raised me for
years growing up. I knew I always had a place in her home anytime and in her heart!!
She was a pistal like me & raised the sweetest people I know Cassie and Melissa.
Every time I saw her she smiled with joy like a I was her own I basically lived with
her, Cassie and Melissa. I remember many days swimming in the lake and playing
cars in her 5 speed small car she had. Sure do love the memories I have of her
raising a stubborn child like me. I love you Sharon and I know one day I will see you
again.

Summer Rockwell - March 02 at 07:17 PM

“

I love u so much, all the way to california and back (i can say that since im here in
florida)! My heart hurts so much knowing that i will never be able to call and talk to
you again, but i know u are watching over me! You will forever be in my heart
always!!

Cassie Corsaro - March 02 at 06:32 PM

